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The CoInlcmncd or Lucerne.

PavEinTv-thau witheringr curse!
Thou tempter of the sautl! Letnnaan
boast hiruscif ta be hiorest. titi lie has
been tried in the cansuming furnace
thau canst enkindie!

A famille had spread itself through
the valicys of Swit-zcrland. The ramn
feul not ta nourish the wvithering graIn,
and the earth yielded flot her incrcase;
while fierce %vars that wcre wvagcd by
surrauuding nations, preventcd ;assis-
tance frai» abroad. The cattie died Îi 1
the pasturcs af ravaging diseases, and
mnen's hcarts began ta quail in fcar af
the days ta came. When the chamoais
hiunt was aver, and the sun was siuking
hehlind the ice-bouind mauntains-viien
the cottagers camc out befare thecir daaors
in lholy custom, and btew thecir harais ifl
answver to cach, ather, that the hcarts af
ail the people raiglt bc liftcd iu simul-
talieaus thakgvngt Almnighty (3od,
for all his mercies, a silemt prayer w-cnt
up froni many a t-usting licart, day ai-
ter day, thnt goe wauild ieRs lus pcopie,
aid ca-mec, In racI-y. to their aid.

Jase Stauhaich divelt an the shiore of
the beautifful lake af Luncerne on a road
not greatly frcquented, tînt. bralnchiurz
off frain the main rond froin Berne, ta0
the taw-nl of the saine naine as Ilhe lake,
pnssed througli twa or t.hree liffle vil-
lages. rand, afler rcciving on(, or twao
othier ronds frai» the sramI, rcjoined

'M"aintIc h ane it lîad lIk Jose land ta-
,en talis home a rwct- nd lovinr vie
fro ic ue nrcst village, nat -niiiv
months before the fainiute* of which '1

have spoken began Ia stent oi-er the
land. Her widowved unother hiad n-c-
companied lier ta lier neuv home, upon
lier marriagc', but mad heen removed
frain carth not lo1ng azftecr, by sudden
disease; and Emma w %-as left ta the coim-
î)anionsliip ai her liust"tnd alone. N-e
%vas several yezirs olcier tluan herseîf,
and her lave w-as subdiied by a feeling
af respect, sueli as a considerahle dis-
parity of years might hc supposed ta
engender. enhanced hy Jasc's natural
sedateness af mauner;- but it w-as in-
tense ta tue last dcrce. Sice caxcd( îîat
thiat slc wvas remnovrd froini er car
campanions-she ant back nuo louging
thouglht upon the sports af hcer native
village--for it w-as bater tn campa-
nions and sports, and ail, ta o bcwith
Jose-alhaugh noue ivcre near save
lie-

Jase bri about lis cottage a fîxw acres
ai tillageC ln-nd, anid as mny maore of
pasturage«(. HeIf devuted. Sain of bis
time ta the rearing ofa fcwv cattlc-, a part
ta luis iitth', fan, mi tIe rrs. ta fishingr
an the lake. frai» iw-hase -atrs lie de-
rived a portion of luis Intnnr.l
this iast euîpioyment lie %-as oficin -
coînpanimd and assistrd hy Emmaii, and,
at suclî times, tluev minglecd their tilarful
vaices in saine cýf the ol-tr-ugme-
ladirs ai thieir native land. Tlier-e I'Vere
jovfitl lianu-s, and ço long as fartiii#,
biessed Ihlm. Jase %xns euP+emeiy Iunppllv
and coiinm. lr w,-aIs nc'ver d-anîed
by tait. H-is brawuv at-m w-rus ever

re-éyfr ]lis daiiy dtendthe snl-
w-sthe fit-m: towitnçer.s luiq relira-

qiinlient af e-xirtiou;as its caliectray
limad:grceîcd its cormence-nent. ]But lic


